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XffenU br the Fro Pr
(bo following fentlomoa r OBtkorUod to ro-

tor and roeolpt f onbAerlpHoaa to tbo Fm
laH In tbolr roipaellTB locantioo

A. HMton, Kiq., Ountr ( UrfA.

Pollor DIIT, Ilrlnglowa.
X. lUrtlndalo, MartlBdalo.

XoJ.K.XaBeo, MoanUIn City.
UBaiaboto, Cedar Vall.y.

J. D. Cody, Oaten Cmk
All poitmtiUff in aba aotborliod agtBU

HOME NEWa
Scbscbibe for the fbee Press.

CottOK picking we learn will begin

early in August. No appearance of

worms in tbii section as yet

Late leading newspapers and maga-

zines at the Free Press offioe.

Tue San Marcos Carriage Factory

are having a sign 41 feet in length
painted, besides others.

Texas and Northern bacon, now

flour, are among the weekly arrivals

4t . Brigos.

See new advertisement of Coronal

Institute. The next term, will begin

we believe the first Monday in Sep-

tember. Lumber is on the way for

the proposed improvement of the build-

ings, &o.

Til mooking-bird- s sing all night

this blessed season, and those who

chaooe to lie awake are treated gratis

to an incomparable varieties entertain-

ment

Dr. W. A. Dohmen, oculist, from

Austin, will stay at. New Brauntels,

from July 15th up to Sept. 1st

Mr. Nohthcraft is again working

San Antonio street. That will soon

be a model road, and those wishing to

know '"how to do it" would do well to

inspect it.

The incorporation of o,ur town, and

the rapid inorease of the "drug and

prescription business" within the last

year, are among the rather equivocal

"miscellaneous signs of progress"

which we perhaps should have noticed

in our article on the subject.

As in former years I will also be

prepared this season to supply my cus-

tomers with Bagging and tieB at lowest

prices and upon the most libera! terms.
i)ne car load just arrived.

Wm. Giesen.

A postal from Somerset, Atascosa
county, to the Free Press, gives par-

ticulars of the great hail storm, and
says outside or its path abundance
Teigns. Health prevails, looal politics
agitated, immigration lively. The wri-

ter promises to write again.

We are told there is now the greatest
cotton crop ever known in this coun-

try. Providence seems determined to
add this to its other bounties so as to
leave people no excuse if they fail to

manifest boundless gratitude. And
pay up their subscriptions to the Free
Press our devil pertinently suggests.

For Sale. House and Lot in a
(pleasant part of San Marcos. House
'has four rooms, well finished canvass-

ed and papered. Lot full size, in-

closed, with good garden, fruit and
shade trees. Inquire at Free Press
office.

We have been favored with the
notice, which, as we suppose it

was intended for publication, we give
"according to copy:"

Ice Cream Lemonade & Cake. At
Weasling Building, Saturday 13st
White &Blk. are invited, by Mrs.
Ready.

Mr. Wren Sheriff are especially
requested to be present to keep the
P;ace; Bt Mrs. Beadt.

Wi called at Teller's mill on Tues-
day and found him crowded with busi-Bts- s.

and likely to be for some time to
come. He spoke of the revolution of
opinion which has come about with
rerpect to Nicaragua wheat since he
commenced grinding it It is being
largely sowed for aeed, to it is rather
difficult to obtain it Very many pre
in the flour made from it to all other.
Mr. T. regards the grain as the finest
and most perfect we have, and is con-
fident that it wCl become t universal
uvonu.

IVew Goods Just

A FIt Years Ketraapec.
CONCLUSION.

We proposed at the close of our last
artiole noticing the miscellaneous signs
ofnroeresa. The fence aronnd the Court
House aod the Publio Well are among

the more noticeable of these. Bull
more imbortant are the .larse amount
of sidewalks which have been laid.
When we oame here the only pavement
in town waa one of some 20 to 30 feet
in length in front of Mitchell's store.
Wa wall remember bavins to wade

through the mud three timet a dy
from our offioe to our then residenoe

at the edffe of the mountain!. Now
there is pavement almost the whole

way, and many more in various otner
directions.

The oountry in the vioinity has kept
naoe with the town. Many new farms
have been brought into cultivation,

and many improvements made upon
others. Thompson's and Teller's new

mills are prominent accessions to our
vicinitv.

When we oame here it was almost
imnogsible to nrooure vegetables. The
very few wbioh were produced for sale
were reserved for newcomers. Our
present large and successful gar-

dens were then scarcely anticipated.

Fruits also were much scaroer than
at present The idea of a bath-hous- e

was then ridiculed ; now we have two.

As we have recently remarked, then
there were but a few small fields of

wheat or other grain to be seen, and
the people generally laughed at the
idea that this would ever be much of
a crnin-ffrowin-

ir country, while now it
begins to rank among the first.

Another sign of progress is the faot

that prioes of property have come

down from the preposterous high rates

which prevailed five .years since, to
such as will be more likely to induce

purchasers to invest. Again, the re
daction of the rates of interest under
the new constitution, has proved a
blessed change, as induoing moneyed

men to think of tome other use tor
their funds than that of grinding the

faces of the poor and closing out some

poor devil who by misfortune or mis-

management bad fallen into their mer

oiless, usurious clutches a most igno

ble sort of enterprise 1

It will thus be seen, that although

onr nrosress has been rather slow, yet
m u

viewed during a period of five years it
Lis been quite peroeptible and enoour-agin- g.

Better yet, notwithstanding

the hard times, our outlook for the

future has, we think, very much

The monstrous inflation of

prices of improved property, to which

we have already referred, was a posi-

tive injury, because it robbed us of a
large and valuable class of settlers,
who were driven elsewhere by these

perfectly fancy figures, having no ra
tional basis whatever. If all the

who have desired to stop

here during the past five years, but

were repelled by the cause named

could have been retained, it is obvious

our locality would have been in a

mimh more nrosoerous condition.

There has been an actual falling off in

the prices of improved real estate of
nnt less than one-hal- f during the past

five years ; it will probably never again

inh tha noint it then stood at ; and

the sooner all reference to the "dead

past" in that matter ceases, the better

for all concerned.

It is best, after all, to stand on solid

ground, if not so high as that we lately

fancied we occupied. In like mannei,

another encouraging sign is that peo-

ple are more careful to avoid going in

debt, and as a consequence are aotually

less in debt ; so that we have reached

a "healthier" state of things generally.

But bidding adieu to the past, we

propose hereafter giving tome editori-

al space to the consideration of some of

the more urgent and important objects

which solioit our steps in the path of

future progress.

A few days ago we accepted the

hofpitable invitation of our genial

friend, Capt H. B. Coffield, to visit

his suburban home, and partake of the

fruits of the season, with which his

orchard abounds. We found grapes,

applet and peart in abundance and of

the best quality, and of all we liberally

Usted and enjoyed. The Captain's

home it not elaborately adorned with

an expensive building, but iU attrac-

tions consist in comfort, neatness aad

plenty- - The interest ho manifests in

the care and cultivation of these fruitt

evinces t commendable tpirit which

we are sorry to say it wanting in many

others in West Texas.

PerMMkL

Mist Clifton, Ausun, to WWMafwttomXj Liver
some time at Msj. Hutohison't.

Mr. Coffield, Senior, of Rockdale, is

visiting hit ton at thu plaee.

Mrs. Hutchison, who bat been

the tick litt we are pleased to see

about again.
,

Mr. Cranston, of Uvalde, was

town a part of thit week, stopping at
the Sohriver and ranter Doaroing

house.

Bessie, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Raynoldt, died a few day.

tinoe. We sympathise with the pa--
rente,

The EauBrot. received

on Thnrsdav brineinff the intelligence

of the death of their aged father at
Baltimore Md.

Prof. Smith's writinasohool we be

lieve is progressing satisfactorily. Hit
gent, Mr. Barrows, let tor San An

tonio on Thursday,
Wa aaw Miss Wiloox at the San

Maroos River barbeoue. Her sohool

will be out in a couple of weeks, when

she will return home "for good.

Our friends the Dunlaps have quit
boardinc and are "at home" in the
Raven building, apart of wbioh is also

their place of business, and at present
fitted up for an m saloon,
etc.

Our readers, in common with ourself
have no doubt been wondering what
had become of our attentive Bastrop
correspondent, Dr. Erhard. By line
just reoeived from him we learn that
he has been seriously sick, whioh will

acoount for his silence.

We have heard man? flattering ex
pressions as to the exoellenoe of the
address of our young friend Mr. Frank
lin in Guadalurte county on the 4th
We have to confess that, although
present, our engagements during the
speeoh were suoh as to preolude our
doing duty as a reporter

Down the Hirer.
On our 4th of July excursion down

the river, we saw much fine oountry,

Fine crops everywhere abounded, but
the most luxuriant cotton we saw is

adiaoent to our town. Crossing tho
river at Martindale, the rest of the
route was new to us. The multitude
of wild grapevines, many of them full
of fruit, gives the strongest evidence

that this might be made a great pro

ducing region of the cultivated artiole.
We saw a hedge nearly complete al-

though evidently negleoted for years,

demonstration: that hedges can be

made to do well in this country. It is

hish time a beeinnine was made. We
nassedanioe church (Methodist we

are told) with two parsonages near by.

And yet we saw a flock of fat turkeys
parading about the premises, as if to

tally unoonsoious of their peril I We
I."

the the of
a great of inaccessible waste

onoe (and still to some extent) a great
resort of wild animals, including cat
tle. The region we visited was the re

more interesting becsuse of the effort

once made to annex it to Hays county,

by the mutual desire of the people liv

ing there and our own. This righteous

movement was defeated, owing to the
S.AMMnAA a? nnlitiniana finfc VA

learn another effort will toon be made I

I

to effect the object, whioh we hope

will ba erowned with success' We be- -

lieve in "local self government" in
matters of this tort.

Beyaioldai Faamlly
.Troupe.

Our town was favored on Thursday
evening with a free serenade by this
company, who also gave an exhibition
on Fridav ni&-h-t in their Urge

At this present writing weean only 1

speak of the eerensde. which was very

UVIU VU UWUI I

should judge their entertainments can

w .

tory. Six of the eight memoers oi

the Brass Band are females, whose

mnaieal attainments are wonderful.

They will also appear in varioue beau- -
a, a.

t'fnl tonn and dances, and
many other attraetions are announced.

"
Died.

Ca Ik !.. kWta lahatm,
4aftwi M r. aaa mn.
In JUtom. ad T t aadStar awalhs.

Old nawiTjaDert. etc- - for wrapping

paper, for sale at thit office, at SO cU

per 100.

rir-va- v. wVTli will ancn araoVe
eommon tobeceo. when they can bey
Marburg Broe. 'State Xortk tW.
lima, at the tame pnee i x e o. --1- 7

Rec'd Victoria Lawns worth 25c

"Mant oasea of fevtr and ague.
Nnnk i.m anil nnnmativa ahilia ware

of
I .mmmIu avMatil mnA untifulff banian- -

l t a a m t
Regulator. X ou don't ssy nan eoougo
in regard to the efficaoy of your valu
able mediowe, in oases ot ague, raw- -

mittnnt fatal. 8.0. XiVerr case uaa
i ImmAiliatalv Kaliave

I me, when I say, I was t offerer for
yeara witn tne Aiiver aiseasa. nu wmj
2 J .i:.i h nain vnnv maaiaine.1UUUU igim vj - -
When your mediolne u taken, it teems
to teno a innu inrougu ura

- B.u-la.Kn- ne

ttuvnna wr a ai- --

Co.IlI." .
Genuine prepared oniy nyj. a. aei

C. Pn.lid.Iph.,

C!T.iF-n-t- n'a FEBRIFUGE.-I- n the
euro of Fever and Agve thU

Jwfftt.Bperly used, no ease oan
f an intarmittAIlt Char--

Vfcucr uinwnn v. "
aoter, inoluding that most distressing
penoatcle neuraiaw, nave ueo wuu

to yield, witn equal certainly, w i in-

fluence. It eradicates all malaria from
the system, gives tone ana vigor toine
whnln bodv and nrevents disease from

fro f!i.inRr'8
Febrieuqe; it is sure, safe and speedy
:. a .tiAH Vn aiill iiatap ravrnt
buying the first bottle, and you will
have discovered a inena you oauuuv

ec 1 a. 1.. T ' n Pimtiiiunil
PropT, St. Louis. For Bale by all drug
gists. uune w.

T n k m ...A.1 fli. Rimmnm' T.1VAV

Regulator myself and in my family for
years, ana pronounce u one oi u

.-- A H..J!n!nn. 1,af rtin
Ka HoArl Wnttiitiv aiii ha naart. NothV HDTOi ..WH.w whh -

ihj. a..M Sm1.iaa ma tn Ka wi t nnil t. if
and 1 recommend all my friends, if
they want to secure to . always
keep it on nana. xv. u. iuui i , uui
ambus. Ga.'

Tin. n w Hxmron'b Celery and
nmumrirv PrTT.a .ta rtrAnarnrl ATunanvjuji. a ft Z

pressly to oure Sick Headache, Ner
vous Headache, .uyspeptio neaaaooe,
NAiiralvia. Nervousness and Sleenless- -

ness, and will oure any oase. Price fif-

ty cents a box, 30 pills, postage free.
Sold by all druggists. Offioe, No. 106.
N. Eutaw st, Baltimore Md.
April 27 ly.

ELECTION. NOVEMBER 6, 1878.

LEGISLATURE,':
TOT.. ...l,ni.;iail annnnnna Cant.

VCT 9 ftTTT.T.ETT nanHiilatii for
PnM.A.nn fitta in fna T.oi lalafcnra from
the 04th District subjeot to the Norn

1 TV

mating convention ior said ii8tnus.
DISTRICT AND COUNT? CLERK :

We ae authorised to announce ED.
T. anRKN a nandiilata for re -

Alu,;tn tn rha nffinA nf Diatriot and
DIOVMVU V

County Clerk of Hays county.

CO0NTT PROSECUTOR :

OT .a AntnniMKail in innnnnM F.
T M A Ml.flVM aa a flandiriata for re- -

IF 'A V mm " w

election to the offioe of Proseouting
Attorney for Hays oounty.

sheriff:
TIT . ...Il,..:..il tAnnnnunnaT) A.

VID A. BARBEE aa a candidate ior
Sheriff of Hays county.

TTT ..a ..tliAnvAil (a annnnnna
CAPT. FERGh KYLE asaoandidate
for Bherilt ot liays county.

treasurer:
We are authorized to H.

Hays county.
assessor:

TO V!..J a ..nnnnna AT.

BERT HEATON at a candidate for
election to the offioe ot Assessor oi

aW eomt'
JTJSTICE. PRECINCT NO. 1 1

We are authorized to announee A.
DANFORTH aaa candidate for

Justice of the Peace.
We are authorised to announoe C.

W. GROOMS as a candidate for re- -

election to the offioe of Justioe ot tne
Peace.

CONSTABLE, PRECINCT NO. 1 :

TIT ...ll1a!aAj1 4iat au A IIAat

JOHN H. PATTERSON aa a candi-
date for Constable of Precinot No. 1,
anhlAnt in tha antSon of a Preoinct
meeting, should one be held.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

ORONAL INSTITUTE.
.

Reorganized and Placed on a Col

--mB.

ggOOL FOB B0TS AKL GISLS.
AN kUBCOt. TIXAt.

REV. E. 8. SMITH. President.
AaatauS a TmmXtf f tavaa Iiarrliaeit Of.

can aa4 tiiiiw.
Tb Carrlcalaa aibfoat a taaraat aaana la

Iaclifc, UUa. OrMk. SanMa. Pmch, Mataa.
ua, ranlcal tctaaea, Uff-j-- ,

ImIi W tk riaa Art.
Tlx iMtltat aalMlata ara W talakae aaS

M tor Baaraiaff tca . Taj !

BnanaMBt VIM laafMla Ik raalla tckMl
a.lUl.f. nam trmm i lrtma.

Ckarral tor ltaar aaa TaMtM aiH tha laM.
far 6reaUra aNm taa fiiU.at, Saa a.

iwlj u

jirauT .loncR.
triTta- -l I 11 L It. amSlna. t. T- - .

Cat, iwM 11. IBTa. fcj i- - U.a aanal kana
akaat It kaaaA aifB. araaaaa m m wm

akta.Calk Mk aVl(k.Oaa laa Mi aa Mat.
at w

VraMa at; kaa4 Mr a.itra.
an. I totft.

J1 C-- ChrtC.C.S.C

selling at 12c .

A. McMEANS as a candidate for
in sight of Big Thicket I election to office Treasurer of
expanse

Cracert

pavilion.

eliMaeter

I a

remedy

health,

n
a

announce

.

BUSINESS CARDS,

, MHGHSLX. A GLOVXB,

BAN KEES,
Mmm Hfaurct Txiaa.

3. OalkNUaaa r.a.Ur attaadat ta. Tit
aaMM-lr-l

W. O. BUTORISOX. TBOS. I. FBANXUN

HUTCHISON & FRANKLIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Sail Marooe, Tex.

Prompt attention paid to Colhetina
Olalai aa Exaatlalac Laad fUai. Irak 1

S. B. McBRIDE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Jdarcaa, Haifa Ccwsitf 1 Taxaa.
Will aH.a Mail attaadaB to all lanl DBilaaiA
irra klai, aaa ataaelallrU CallteUaa af

Olalmi. atpt-i-r

WOODS 4 BLlKEf.lORE,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAHSI

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.
Offlct at Drug Store of Raynola 4 Daniel.

jaara-1- 7

T8AV1880M1
i. w. cor. ruu,

OPPOSITE BALES STABLE.
W. Z. DRISZILL, - Proprietor

SAN MAECOS, TEXAS.

lOrttm (Bart will ba Btd ta i!ta uttthc--
tloa ta homa aatroai aad tha travallaf pabllo.

STERLING FISHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

General Land and Collecting Agent
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

Offlea la Oearl hoau. Will bar and Mil laada
xamlaa tlllti, raadar autMaxatt, par toata
o. J anUtf.

otto QitAirivr,
DRUGGIST.

(SoMAuor ta A. It. Dama Coaipioy,)
TRATM OORHRK.

DIALtB IK DRDOS. KIDICIHIS, HBTOMt.
TrtitHi and Saraleal Inilru

mnu, Olla, Varnlih aad Window Claw
Beit mm and Llquori ror andloal parpaui.

TrKrlnlloni earatallr Braoarad. day anJ
alfht.

aaa Marco), jane is. 71

J. H. COMBS,
DENTAL SURGEON,
VaeaAaioiL and

Opiratlr Dntlit
rjln Hi varlona
hraneha. at naAftn a &
abla raUi. All I.

a-f-

3
work dona la tba
noataatatylA.

bad
brutb promptlT

Fob. 1, 1- -r

CHAS. BOCK,
naaua n

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Eu oponed at hit old itaad In taa hTarooi, wkora

no will teop a rail atooa or taoaa in on iibo,
and ull at ebaap ao tba oboapaAt.

Brandlaa, YVInea, Whlakf aaalBaar
lwAji oa band and oold on pbjilclani praiorlp- -

uon ODIT.
S.pt.l.tf

DAN. HOFHEINZ
Wonld renct(nllr aanonneo ta tba boodIo of

Sad Hanoi and rlcloltj tbat ho hai opoood a

MILLINERY STORE,
In bU now Hotol Bnlldlor. toatb-ou- t aoratr

of tba FIaia, wbaro will eoaitoatlr ba foaad a
rail llaool Ladloo' BoBaau,HaU,TrlaimlB(i,and
all atbor

MILLINERY GOODS

Of tbo bolt qaalltr aad Boat faihlosablo Itloi.
BOKSIT TKlaT KIRO aad all atbir wotk la tbat

departnaat will bo attoadod tabp ladloo of op- -'
proTod iklll and Sao artiatla taila. Polllo attoo-toati-

to all.
FKICKS LOW I

TaiUdlai an llTitad taleallaad mo forthow
olToa. April la-- tf.

DR. W. H. DOHMEN,

OCULIGT,
OBooi Old Foot Ofloo, Baar Coratr Atobbo Ha- -

i,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Offloo boars dallr froai It ta 1 at Booldoaca froai

a taa.
Itpt.tl-l- r

C. Fm MILLETT,
IISTIBLUHXD I ISM.)

AUSTIN, - - TZZAS.
Haaataotarar aad Doolor Is

1LUMDCIEIRI!
SASH. POORS. BLINDS AND

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Otteo. Tart aad Haataf VIT1 aa tba Mania- -

tJoaal Ballraad traak, aaar tba aid Caart a.on,
Jaaal-l- r

L H. JULIA1T, if

BOOKSCIaLaCK

SAX MABC08, TEX.
Wf tokof oborrtpoABO Bar a tko l i Mif taw

aad aaacla. a Bmt, r-

artomVraa 1 ikara. m rta Ik
taABBIB PBiaSatl

aap baa aaw rariiia . faraw Caab kt ad- -

Geo. T. Malone.


